surface silver microsheet glass concentrators are being developed for potential all cases oxidation was found to be confined to the vicinity of the seams, impact sites, edges or defect sites. Asher to in-space atomic oxygen correlation issues will be addressed.
One conceptbeing consideredto enablethe use of silver as a reflective layer in LEO applicationsis a secondsurfacesilver microsheetglassconcentrator. In this concentrator,the silver is depositedonto the back sideof a suitablycurvedpiece of microsheetglass( _-0.2 mm thick). The microsheetglassnot only servesasa smoothandaccuratesurface,but also serves as a substantialbarrier to atomic oxygen attack. only the silicone at the edges could be exposed to some atomic oxygen, and should not be directly exposed to UV radiation in space.
The fabrication processchosento makethe microsheetglasssampleswas as follows. First, the substratesand microsheetglasscoverswere formed into rectangularflat panels(3.5 x 5.0 cm and 5.0 cm x 5.0 cm). Chemical cleaning of the substratesand the glasscovers followed, using a chemical cleaningtechniquedevelopedat the Lewis ResearchCenter. The silver layerwasapplied to the secondsurface(backside)of the microsheet glasscover via vapor deposition. Next, the adhesivewasbondedto the substrate. Finally, a protectivefilm on the non-adheredside of the thin film adhesivewas removed and the silver-coatedside of the microsheetglasscover was slowly brought into contactwith the adhesive.
As previously stated,three sampleswere fabricatedand tested. The fu'st sample,SS1, was prepared with a microsheet glass substrateand had a seam down the center of the microsheet glass cover. The primary purpose for testing this sample was to evaluatethe degradationof concentratorsin the vicinity of seams. The secondsample,MD1, also had a microsheet glass substrate, but this sample was purposely prepared with two simulated micrometeoroid and debris impact sites. The MMD impacts were introduced manually by breakingthe microsheetglasswith a sharpimplement. The third sample,GS1, was fabricated with a graphiteepoxysubstrate.This sample,which did not haveseamsor inducedimpactsites, was used to evaluateedge effects and to compareedge oxidation with the microsheetglass substratesamples. Graphiteepoxywill be erodedby atomic oxygenso it hasa greaterpotential for degradationat its edgesthanconcentratorswith atomic oxygendurablesubstrates.Because atomic oxygen arrival is isotropic in the atomic oxygen facility used, a microsheetglasslayer was adhesivelyapplied to the back of the graphiteepoxy substrateto protect it from atomic oxygen attack. Graphite epoxy as a substratehas the advantageof being light weight, structurally strong and can be formed to any shape. Pre-exposurephotographsof the three samplesare shown in Figure 3 .
Atomic Oxygen Exposure
The samples were iteratively exposed to an atomic oxygen environment in a 13.56 MHz, which have a known erosion yield of 3 x 10 -24 cm3/atom in LEO. 12 Because of the size of the samples, they were placed on two shelves in the asher. Each shelf had its own fluence witness coupon. Samples GS1 and MD1 were exposed to an initial atomic oxygen effective fluence of 1.1 x 10 21 atoms/cm 2, and sample SS1 was exposed to an initial effective fluence of 1.3 x 102 1 atoms/cm 2. The samples were characterized and then exposed to an additional fluence of 0.9 x 10 21 atoms/cm 2 for samples GS1 and MD1, and 0.7 x 10 21 atoms/cm 2 for sample SS1, for a total atomic oxygen effective fluence of 2.0 x 102 1 atoms/cm 2 for all.
Although the purpose of this study was to evaluate the atomic oxygen durability of these samples, it should be noted that there is a strong vacuum ultraviolet (VUV) radiation line at 130 nm in the plasma environment, so that the samples were also exposed to VUV radiation in the asher. 12
Optical

Characterization
Black and white photographs of all pristine and atomic oxygen taken with an impact site positioned in the center of the reflectance port.
RESULTS
AND DISCUSSION
Characterization
Prior to Atomic Oxygen Exposure
Due to time constraints, these samples were made relatively quickly, which resulted in some imperfections in the as-fabricated samples.
For example, there were some hazy areas present on the samples. One such area is visible on the left side of sample SS 1 (see Figure 3a ). It is interesting to note, that for the second surface mirrors the microsheet glass absorbs most of the light which is reflected from the first surface mirror below _ 325 nm (see Figure  la ).
Atomic
Oxygen Exposure Results
After an initial atomic oxygen exposure to an effective fluence of ---1.2 x 1021 atoms/cm 2, oxidation was clearly visible on all samples (see Figure 4 ). Figure 4a shows sample SS 1 after initial atomic oxygen exposure (compare this photo with the pristine sample in Figure   3a Oxidation was present along some, but not all radial cracks around the two impact sites in sample MD1 (see Figure 4b ). Some of these cracks extend across the entire sample, but the oxidation is present only near the impact site.
Oxidation was present along most edges of the graphite epoxy based sample GS1. Compare the top and right edges in Figure 4c with those in Figure 3c . It should be noted, that the silverized microsheet glass cover overhangs this sample on most edges, by about 1 mm on the top side, exposing the silver directly to the atomic oxygen plasma. However, the extent of oxide growth is -- Exposure to an additional effective fluence of 0.7-0.9 x 1021 atoms/cm 2 did not cause further extension of the optically observable oxidation. Figure 5 shows the samples after atomic oxygen exposure to a total effective fluence of 2.0 x 1021 atoms/cm 2. An edge effect sequence of sample GS1 shown in Figure  6 demonstrates that oxidation appears to have stopped progressingat somepoint during initial exposure(the defectis a scratchin the silver). Another possibleexplanation is that theseoxidized areaswere locations of poor adhesionand were directly exposedto the atomic oxygenplasmafrom the beginning. This would imply that only directly exposedsilver areaswill oxidize, and thereforethis oxidation could be preventable. Figure 7 showsthe effect of atomicoxygenexposureon oneof the simulatedMMD impact sites in sampleMD 1. Oxidation occurredalong someof the radial cracksthatextendfrom the impact site. Figure 8 is a closeupof the oxidationthatdevelopedalong oneof thesecracks andshows bright oxide "spots". Thesespotsappearto be areasof thicker oxide growth. It wasnotedthat the oxide around these impact sitescoincideswith air pocketsas seenfrom the back of the sample. Figure 9 is a closeup of the lower right radial crack in Figure7. Figure9a showsthe oxidationfrom the front of the sample. Figure 9b is a view of the backof the sampleandshows that the oxide follows along horizontal air pockets. Figure 10 , a back side view of edge oxidationon sampleMD1, showsthe sameeffect. In this area,oxidationis confidedto a large air pocket (seen as a quarter circle in this micrograph). These data imply a link between oxidation and poor adhesion. Atomic oxygen exposureand the resulting oxidation causeda negligible decreasein reflectanceof sampleMD1. The total, diffuse and specularintegrated solar valuesdecreased from the pristine valuesof 0.936, 0.049 and 0.887to 0.925, 0.044 and 0.881, respectively,with atomic oxygen exposureas shown in Figure 11 . Thesereflectance measurements were takenat the partially oxidized impactsite shown in Figure 7 .
Plasmaashersarewidely usedto test the atomicoxygendurability of materials,because they provide an inexpensive, high flux atomic oxygen environment for acceleratedtesting. There are, however, many differences between an asher and the LEO atomic oxygen environment. For example, an asherprovides an isotropic arrival of oxygen atoms, where spacecraftorbiting in LEO are exposedto either fixed ram or sweepingram atomic oxygen arrival. In addition to differencesin the fluxes and arrival directions, there are differencesin the initial impact reaction probabilities(0.138 for spaceram, and 10-2-10 -6 for plasmaashers, for Kapton)13whichare dependent upon the energyandspeciesin theseenvironments. 9'12 For durability evaluation of unprotectedmaterials, these differences can be correctedby using effectivefluencetechniques. Butfor durability evaluationof protectedmaterials,the differences in initial impact reaction probabilitiestypically result in pessimisticdurability predictionsfor from the adhesiveexposedat the edges. It is noted that similar microsheet glass concentrator samples were exposed to thermal cycling (-80°C to +80°C in air) and vacuum exposure (92 hours @ 10 -6 torr).
In these tests, an aluminum based concentrator was exposed to 5,190 thermal cycles, a magnesium based concentrator was exposed to 3,152 thermal cycles and a graphite epoxy based concentrator was exposed to 2,609 cycles. These samples were substantially larger than the atomic oxygen durability samples with microsheet glass areas = 9 x 16 cm for the metal substrates and = 15 x 10 cm for the graphite epoxy substrate. In all cases, there were no observable changes or debonding at the glass-adhesive interface. 
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ANSTI_,ACT (Max/mien200 _)
Second surface silver microsheet glass concentratms are being developed for potential use in future solar dynamic space power systems. Traditional concenn'a_s are aluminum honeycomb sandwich composites with either aluminum or graphite epoxy face sheets, where a reflective aluminum layer is deposited onto an organic leveling layer on the face sheet. To protect the underlying layers, a SiO 2 layer is applied on top of the aluminum reflective layer. These concenlrators may be vulnerable toatomic oxyge_ degradation due topossible atomic oxygen attack of the organic layers at defect sites in the protective and reflective coalings. A second surface miorceheet glass conomlxator would be inherently more atomic oxygen durable than these first surface concenlxatms. In addition, a second surface microsheet glass concenlrator design provides a smooth optical surface and allows for silver to be used as a reflective layer, which would improve the reflectivlty of the conomlrator and the performm_ce of the system. A potential threat to the perfomumce of second surface microsheet glass concentrators is atomic oxygen allack of the tmderlying silver at seams and edges or at micrometeoroid and debris (MMD) impacts sites. Second surface silver microsheet glass concentrator samples were fabricated and tested for atomic oxygen durability. The samples were iteratively exposed to an atomic oxygen enviroumertt in a plasma asber. Samples were evaluated for potential degradation at falxicadon seams, simulated MMD impact sites, and edges. Optical microscopy was used to evaluate atomic oxygen degradation. Reflectance was obtained for an impacted sample prior to and afi_ atomic oxygen exposure. After an initial atomic oxygen exposure to an effective fluence of =I x 1021 atoms/cm 2, oxidation of the silver at defect sites and edges was observed. Exposure to an additional =1 x 102 1 awmslcm 2 caused no observed increase in oxidation. Oxidation at an impact size caused negligible 
